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Thefollowing Certificate and opinion-by MR. SHEPPARD HOMANS, forncrly Actuary of the Mutual Life, of Ncv
York, the Ieading Lite Assurance Institution of the United States, and the niost eninent and experienced Consuiting Actuary
there, show that not only docesthe. -

CANAIDA LIFE HOLI) TIRE FULL RESERVE
Bfased on the Instituite of Actualies' nortality and interest at 4½ per cent., as prescribed by the Dominion Governnent last

Session, but that it lad on the 30th April last

Over and above that Reserve, and Every Other Liability, a Surplus or Profit of $99,284.56.

" I hereby certifyêthsat the total Reserve Liabilities of the CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY foi ail its risks on
'April 3Oth 1877 (9,994 Policies for $6,4I;997.66 of assr'ances'and'declared profits, two Life Annusities for $648, and onc
Annuity Assurance. Policy of $9.50 and 8+5.) and) dealing with the. net or pure premiuns only, is as follows

"By the Standard of iIm. Instituteo of Actuaries' Experiene.

5 Per Cent, 4,1 Per cent.

" The Fuinds held by te Coinpany, as shown by tie Gceral Abstinets of Assets and fiabilities as at tie $2,390,028 21 $2,574,139 04
30th ot' .Aplil, 1877, anounit te.o. ............ ..................... $2,596,253 80
To which shiould be added the ecessary half-yearly and qiarterly preniums seem'ed on

"policies included in above Rlesire, $Sa,934.30,]îss deduction for collectioni of th4ese and
".outstanding ptemiums at Agencis................ .................................... 77,169 77 2,673,423 60 2,673,423 60

" Leaving a surplus or profit over and above the full Reserve on Use respective standards of............. $283,395 39 $99,284 56

I further certify that the securities of the Company, as shown in ithe General Statenent of Assets and Liabilities, em-
"brace nothing but what is a. strictly legitimate and proper ciaracter, and such as vould usually be selected by the best class cf
Assurance Companies.

" At the last preceding distribution of surplus in i875, the liabilities were estinated by me according to the Carlisle Table
"ofMoraility and Five per cent: Interest, and there is no reason to doubt that the Assets of the Company. vill yield for the

". Narr TEN YEARS A RATE OF.'IN'TERES-r CONsIDRiADLY IN EkiEs' OF FiVEPER CENT. Had the Directors adhered te the Carlisle
".Five per cent. thepresent surplus of the Company would be not less than $350,000, and the fact, that in changing froi a
Il very Liberal (Carlisle 5 per 'cent.) te a very. Conservative (Actuaries, 4½ per cent.) standard of valuation, the Company ias
" beeii able in tie short space of two years fnot onliy to make good the difference, but to show an actual surplus, on the last named

'basis, is evidence If skill and consc rvatism in nmanagenent vicih entitles the Conpany to the highest confidence of the

(Signed,) SHEPPARD HOMANS,
SConisuilting Actuary.

New York, October 24. 1877." .

The figures'and opinion givei above by MR'HOMANS'fully substantiate the' continucd and increasiing prosperity of the
CANADA' LIFE COMPANY, and prove its unquestionable soundness and stability.

Thecertificatc aiso entirely confirms the statenent which the Company ias always made tiat the change te the Reserve
required by the Governmnent.wouldin no way àfflct its standing or stability, and it warrants the anticipation that at the future
'Divisions thse Comnpaniy wil continue to give its poicy-hsolders~ a 'Rate of Profit sucoh as it has averaged for snany years.

Assures now joining the Conmpan vil receive tiree years' share of profits in i88o.
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